
BREAKFAST MENU
Chilaquiles (v) $7
Fresh crispy corn tortilla chips tossed in your choice of warm morita salsa 
or tomatillo salsa with crema fressca queso cotija, sliced red onion & 
cilantro served with house peruano beans
 -With scrambled eggs $8 

Breakfast Sandwich $5
Served on fresh Homeboy Bakery brioche bun w/ scrambled eggs and 
choice of meat or veggie
 - Bacon
 - Chorizo
 - Veggie: Rajas (poblano peppers), avocado, panella cheese

Mariana Burrito $6
Large flour tortilla stuffed with Bacon, potato, eggs, cotija cheese seared 
and served with side of morita salsa 

Fresh pastries and coffee $5
Fresh assorted pastries baked fresh daily by the Homeboy Bakery served 
with our Homegirl Café House Coffee

SIDES
 - Fresh pastry $3
 - Scrambled eggs $3
 - House peruano beans $2
 - Crispy potatoes w/ cilantro and queso fresca $2.5
 - Avocado $2

DRINKS
 - Water/Soda $2
 - Mexican coke $3
 - Coffee $2

LUNCH MENU
CHILAQUILES
(All our chilaquiles dishes are made from gluten free corn tortillas and served 
with seasonal house beans)

The Original Chilaquiles $8
Homegirl Café’s famous fresh crispy corn tortilla chips tossed in your 
choice of warm morita salsa or tomatillo salsa with crema fresca, queso 
cotija, sliced red onion & cilantro

“Carnitaquiles” $9
Crispy corn tortillas tossed in warm salsa roja, topped with slow 
roasted pork, apple tomatillo slaw, cilantro, crèma fresca, and  
cotija cheese

“Pollo Verdequiles” $9
Crispy corn tortillas served with shredded chicken breast smothered 
in salsa verde topped with cotija cheese, and shredded cabbage  
jicama slaw

“Tingaquiles” $9
Crispy corn tortillas served with shredded skirt steak slow cooked with 
chipotle chile and tomatoes, sliced red onion, cilantro, cotija cheese, and 
spicy chipotle salsa

“Molequiles” $9
Crispy corn tortillas served with rich red mole chicken, habanero pickled 
onions, morita salsa, cotija cheese, cilantro 

“Veggiequiles” $8
Crispy corn tortillas served with rajas, avocado, roasted corn, cubed 
panella cheese, fresh lime, and your choice of warm morita salsa or 
tomatillo salsa

TACOS $2.50 each
(All tacos served on gluten free fresh corn tortilla w/ fresh lime and radish)

Choice of:
 - Pork carnitas: Apple tomatillo slaw, cilantro
 - Tinga: Chipotle salsa, cotija cheese, romaine
 - Mole: Sesame seeds, habanero pickled onions
 - Pollo verde: Jicama cabbage slaw, cotija cheese 
 - Veggie: Rajas (poblano peppers), panella cheese

TACOS COMBOS
 - Combo A $10 Any two tacos, any side, drink
 - Combo B $12 Any three tacos, any side, drink

OTHER ITEMS
 - Homeboy “Joe” shredded smoky chipotle beef, melted cheese on 
 fresh brioche bun $8
 - Specials when available

SIDES                                                                                                                                   
 - Peruvian beans $2: spiked with serrano chile                                                                          
 - Crispy roast potatoes $2.50: tossed with cotija cheese, cilantro                                 
 - Roasted corn, lime, cotija cheese, chili powder $4
 - Chips and salsa $2
 - Avocado $2

DESSERTS
 - Lemon bars $3
 - Brownies $3
 - Cookies $2
 - Vegan whoopee pies-$3
 - Coffee Cake $3

DRINKS
 - Water/Soda $2
 - Mexican coke $3
 - Coffee $2

Food Truck 
homeboyindustries.org/homeboytruck 

for calendar of locations, menus, catering, 

Call Us: (213) 534-8376

FOLLOW US:
@HOMEBOY TRUCK

email us at: foodtruck@homeboyindustries.email us at: foodtruck@homeboyindustries.org
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